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I bLENNTAYLOR SERVICE GARAGE ROSEBURG. ORE
Tenor, with Voice-Bo-x Like Caruso's,

THE EASTER HATto Drop Fiat-Iro- n for Concert RolePLENTY
OF GOOD THI.VtiS TO EAT AT THK

GROCETERIA Finder to Develop Voice
v o

y,;...;.v. . i 2-?- ' -- ;'Argentine Who Can Take
High "E" Easily.

Such a wealth of clover
new hats awaits your selec-
tion hero. Each of them
breathes f.i, vry style of
the moment and the price
Is Just what you'll want to
pay. It's a good Idea to

make your Caster selection
early.'

pi i:ty of sekvice, vons owx.

PLENTY OF PRICES THAT ARE KKJHT..

Lip MARKET IS CASSKD OO.W HAS ADVANCED, 1

YvBAia: SrXIJSQ FOKTHE OLD 1'IUCE.
By KENT WATSON

(International News Service).
Correspondent).NEW YORK Ani-i-l m ni-,- .i

etf Giuseppe Argentlno, llrooklyn
laundry worker, is going to lay down
his flatiron for good. Giuseppe is
happy as a lark because he sings

THE 'HAT SHOP.
lino uue.

A new Caruso Is in the making, de-
clares Professor Jaseha Hours, who

round- - Argentino trilling hiEh "EFLYING notes to his fellow flatiron wlolders.
"I believe." asserted Prof. BoureACROSS COUNT Kr

at Mlola, Penn., this afternoon, ac-

cording to a message from Horace
Gade, a memner of the party.

Investigate the new Heating sys-
tem. See Badgley-Ztgle- r Hwd. Co.

Mrs. Jas. Stillman
Starts Defense

(Continued from page one.)

r "that, with two or three years of

. .... D.u.1 I training, Argentlno will be the logi-
cal successor to Caruso. He can
reach two notes higher than th(
highest known pitch ever taken bi
the human voice. Caruso only "wen
to high 'C but Argentlno enn take
high 'E without apparent effort and

Taken Prisoners Away
Doputy U. S. Marshal WWls, of

Portland, arrived today and took Ed.
Burton and Malcolm Kerr to Port-
land to answer before the federal
court the charge of breaking Into a
U. S. mall box. The boys were given

R. H. S. Debate
For Championship

The Roseburg high school debat4
team which has defeated all contend-
ers in the South Willamette district,
will meet the North Bend team, win-
ners of the Coos and Curry county
district, at Eugene on Saturday. This
debate will decide the inter-dlstrl-

champions who will participate In
the finals to be held at the Univer-
sity of Oregon aoon. The Koseburg
high school has made a very fine
record In the debate field and has
won the district championship and
1b considered a strcyig contonder for
the state championship.

'o
See the new plpeless furnace at

Badgley-Ztgle- r Hwd. Co.

sustain it as long as one could wlh

;BiTRAL PAKE, N. Y., April 10.

Ijutaln Raold Amundsen hopped
monoplane for

It his
j,d today on the first lap of
i,scontlricntal flight to Seattle,

n) he will leave June first for a
c voyage to the North Polar

..oat.

i Phnie Is Wrecked.
CIXVEUND. April 10. Captain
odjen's monoplane which left

Inrk tills morning was wrecked

Yet, with all this mnrvelous strength

Mrs. Stillman to start proceedings,'the banker, his attorneys intimated,
would have been willing to be the
defendent.

Pending outcome of the case, Mrs.
Stillman was awarded alimony of
JitO.liOO a year, ono of the largest
alimony grants ever made In this
state. She was allowed $:!", 000
counsel fees and $12,500 for

a hearing before U. S. Commissioner
George Jones this morning, thoir
bonds being fixed in the sum of $000
each.

Ives him his remarkable voice. ,Ca- - Harshness Inie to Stenm.
"That's caused by the steam In

Contracts t.iken for water wells,
deep or shallow. Prices reasonable.
Albert Graham, Looking Glass.

uso's chest expansion was five and
half Inches, but Argentlno can ex the laundry." Prof, ltourg quickly

explained. "Rest will retiiove the
harshness; lie doesn't have It on

pand eight Inches, showing the lung
IIAMI'.KK OF KIMl:it('K

TO MEET Tt l ISDAVdays when he doesn't work. Oh, I
have no hesitancy In predicting that

The regular meeting of the mem-
bership of the chamber of commerce

he some time will succeed Caruso!
Prof Bourg, who discovered and

of voice, there is in It that same lu
clous, golden qualit;
that was characteristic of Caruso'
voice a few years before his death
It is just as full and ringing at it
highest pitch as it is at the lowes
note of the scale.

"Throat Like Caruso's."
"Strangely and the fact is ex

plained by the unusual constructiol
of Argentino's throat, which is simi-
lar to that of Caruso the higher
note he takes the broader his voice
becomes, despite the natural tenden-
cy of the voice to sharpen and become
thin as it mounts the scale."

Giuseppe, smiling broadly, stood
by as Prof. Bourg thus eulogized him.

"I sing all the time." he said, "but
this is first time anybody tell me I

sing good. Always I like to sing, but
everybody tell me: 'Shut up, Giusep-
pe; you holler too much!' "

Argentlno Isn't fat, but he weighs
1 90 pounds. He is six feet tall and
heavily built about the shoulders and
neck. Ho Is 28 years old and has a
wife and one daughter.

"Can Knnnd Right Inches."
"It's his build," continued Prof.

Bourg, "especially his throat, which

trained Joseph Aronsteln, house win ue neia at ine ouices tomorrow
evening at 7:30. As there are a num- -.

her of Important matters to be con--pafnter, who became a tenor with

uinereu it is urged mat all or tno
members be in attendance.

Aroson, a tailor, who also became a
tenor with the Boston Opera com-

pany, and Bernard Olshanky, a bot-- ,
tie washer, who became a baritone
with the Boston Opera company, be- -

power which enables him to sustain
a phrase for a long time, even longer
than the remarkably long time Caru-
so could sustain one."

Setting aside his flatiron, with
which he had been ironing the white
bosom of an evening shirt, this ro-

bust tenor pitched high In impas-
sioned notes of a Neapolitan love
song which rose above the cllng-clan- g

of laundry machinery and the
noises of the street.

High, clear notes welled from him
and filled the little laundry room,
floating out to the street. His voice,
a curious combination of sweetness
and strength, soared to high "C"
without apparent strain. There, was,
however, a certain "harshness" In
the quality of his notes.

Lecturer Will

Speak on Emerson
An Intellectual treat is In store for

the literary students of Roscburg to-
morrow afternoon, In the lecture to
he given by Charles J. Woodbury of
Oakland, California, who was a per-
sonal friend of Emerson's and who
will talk on the subject "Kmerson as
I knew Him." Mr. Woodbury is on
his way to Eugene where he la to
speak to the students of the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Ho is to stop in this
city for a short time, and has consent-
ed to deliver his lecture to the stu-
dents of the high school and to the
public. Because of the fact that the
lecture was not definitely scheduled

Frank A. Terry, of the Equllahlo
Savings and Iian Association, is atllovcs bis latest "find" is the great
the Umpqua Hotel.est of them all. He also was the

teacher of Luca ltotta. i

So certain Is Bourg of the powers
of Argentlno that he has arranged
for his "newest find" to appear with

i
j

him in a public concert here April
15th.

t'EEAIt YOUIt LAND.

KTAftK HltKAKS DOWN
A large stage carrying seventeen

passengers from San Francisco to
Seattle, broke down yesterday at
Yonrnlla. The driver went on to
Portland by train and secured re-

pair parts, returned to Yoncalla this
morning and continued the trip this
afternoon. The Pickwick stages be-

tween San Francisco and Seattle are
to bo placed on a regular schedule
within a short time It was stated
and there Is evldence that there will
be a very heavy travel by this means
of conveyance.

Oxfords FLAPPER IS 0. K. We use the latest Klrstln stump
puller, and stumping powder. Will
contract by the acre or the Job. Tele-- ,
phone 181--

until today it was Impossible to an-
nounce It at an earlier date. Mr.
Woodbury, who is a writer of

repute and a famous lecturer
was a personal friend of Emerson,
and was with him a groat part of the
time between the years 1865 and
1875. The lecture will be largely de-

voted to personal reminiscences of
the great writer. There will be no
charge made for the lecture which is
being given as a part of the literary
course maintained by the school. The
public Is Invited and urged to

TTen's shoes half soled for f 1.25 at
the Booterio. Bring us your work
and see the difference.

Florsheim quality gives
fine style, long life,
and real comfort.
Florsheim low shoes are
skeleton lined, non-sli- p

they fit the ankle and
huffthe heel only $10.

the modern home? ,
"The maiden does not have a

chance to freely express her inherit-
ed tendencies of domesticity until
she becomes independent, either in
the professional world, or a home of
her own.

"Adults who have forgotten their
youth accuse the young people of 'al-

ways having to be amused.' This
criticism shows how adults for the
past ten years, especially since the
war, have been trying to find ways of
amusing themselves at the same time
they supplied recreation to their chil-

dren.
"The public has Itself to blame for

stimulating commercial recreation
and it has itself still further to
blame In not having energy enough
in being able to regulate wholesome
recreation.

"Movies and automobiles have tak-

en the place of fireside stories before
bedtime or a walk around the block
after supper, and after the movies It
is too late for mother to exiain why.

I

WANTED !
Water Wells to Drill.

Have new equipment can
drill to depth of 1000 feet.
Contracts taken for deep or
shallow wells. Prices rea-
sonable.

ALBERT GRAHAM
LOOKING GLASS

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., April 10.
(United Press.) "Today the public
calls the active young American maid
a flapper, but upon close observa-
tion we find that the flapper Is not
different from her older sister, her
mother, grandmother or

Miss Annie Uyland Smith, general
secretary of the Connecticut Y. W. C.
A., made this statement to the United
Press in upholding the modern girl:

"Unfortunately, as Is often the

"Note Our Window

.

AHOUXD THE TOW.V.

W. E. Douglas shoes for men, 5,
16 and $6.50 at the Booterle.

Miss Elizabeth Schoffen, who hns1
been lecturing in this city for Iho past
two weeks, left today for Portland.

The county court today appointed

HARTH'S TOGGERY
'use In America, the word has been
misused and its misuse has stimulat

EN
PJ6IDuat, smoke or coal-ga-s can't

postibly enter your rooms from

Mrs. Lena (list, of Yoncalla, as
slstant at the county homo, taking
the place of Mrs. Moore, who has
signed.

Mrs. Alice S. Jay left here today
for Salem where she expects to ro- -

main for some time studying pipe or-

gan. Mrs. Jay was employed as pian-
ist here at the Liberty theatre.

Word was reee-- d here this morn-

ing from Charles Wilson Baker, for

where and what it all meant
"Social parenthood has never been

recognized as a satisfactory substitute
for home guidance and our expert-- ;
ments in education have contributed!
greatly In creating the freedom and

Independence of the flapper of today.,
"Fifteen years ago we began to em-- !

phasize the Importance of the Froe-- ;
balian theory of education, namely,
base school work on the self activity

of the child.' The era of childhood

AXTI.EHS THEATEIl.

ed license. . Today the word flapper is
a careless and flippant expression of
the reaction of war, economic condi-
tions and modem inventions, upon
the young maiden," Miss Smith said.

"Flapper, originating In England,
was a charming manner of describ-
ing a decidedly proper young lady
who amused one by thinking she
knew lota more than she did, but
flapped her wings before she knew
how to fly.

"The American flapper of today Is

original, creative and courageous,
and also Independent but are not
these all qualities which her ances

liffiWAlllJRDDY
was begun. The Individual was rec--'

ognized as an Individual, but unfor- -

..... ... nmnv iipfl tnra fnri?f)t to

There is no

String Attached
to our price. We do not give
you a special price one day In
the week and then get It all
back the next day on some-

thing else. Neither do we quote
a special low price on an oc-

casional article and get It back
on another ono. Our constant
endeavor Is to get goods from
producer to consumer as
meaply as possible.

We liuy right and noil ritfbt.

A good blended flour at

$1.70 a Sack

Don't fall to order Superphos-
phates. Wo will not have an-

other car this season.

DON'T GET LEFT

CARBIDE
We have carbldo for lighting
plants on hand.

SPECIAL
Ono litter carrier and track
rnmiT-fo- , 140 fiQ.

hi us flmt, wu can savu you
mony.

o rr? 'Ly of,w,clJc(1 steel one-piec- e construction
vides cl,,rn bohs-.-no wams--no leaks. It protvtn. nioist-ai- r heat for every room

recognize the Individual as an Indi-

vidual In relation to the home.
"Therefore k method was develop-

ed In the schools giving freedom to
4i to 90 children under ono teacher,
whereas the Kroeallun method called
for one teactier to every 15 or 110

merly Episcopal minister here but
now of Orleans, California, telling of
many cases of Influenza at that
place. It was slated that whole fam-
ilies were down and that there were
no doctors or nurses in that section.
'Ihey called on the Red Cross for

.help and obtained nurses at onco.
They believe the worst Is now oviir.

Roy Catching, wire and daughter,
and Mrs. George Qulne are in Ash- -
land where Mr. Catching la studying
the fire siren in use there with the
purpose of making a similar one for
this city. His appointment to this
lask was authorized by the city coun-
cil and upon Ma return Mr. Catching
will make a siren to be opersted nn
compressed air and which will take
the place of the bell now used for
curfew and fire alarm purposes and
also eliminate the steam siren at the
round house.

o

children. Hence Individualism was

developed, but the fact of what the!
child's relation to the whole was for-- ;

gotten. She grew up to consider her-- 1

self as a person on top of the world,
without realizing hat a small atom
she was in this Wg world.

tors at hast desired to attain? If
each generation followed only in the
steps of the preceding one, the world
would not progress very far.

"HenltJi and vitality are personified
by the young maid of today. She
has a great stock of energy which
will be a great contribution to pros-
perity.

"Opportunities have been granted
our present day youths which have
made then grown-up- s before they
had an opportunity to realize the
Joys of youth. The young people of
today have been robbed of their girl-
hood and boyhood."

Miss Smith then compared the
modern girl to see if the flapper does
not measure up to being "the little
lady that her grandmother was."

"Our grandmothers taught their
daughters to sew and cook. Today
our schools teach the maidens les

Com In and examine It. -

Easily Installed In anybatement or small cxcava
tion. Tha only furnace,
tuaranteed to provideclean heat.

68
I mm

CAIll) OF THANKS

Edmonds
"Foot-Filters- "

are Solkl Leather all through!
Munson In forepart and com-

bination in waist Instep and
heel! Plenty of ball room giv-

ing ABSOLUTE FREEDOM to
tho toes. A snug glove-lik-

fitter around ankle and lintep!

Price $7.50

"It Is suggested that some mothers
and fathers of today hurry snd catch
up to their daughters and sons.

"If the parents don't wake up they
will soon be left far behind for youth
todsr travels at a fast pace.

"The bobbed-hai- the free body,
the forgetfulness of parents In teach-

ing restraint hae created a maiden
that makes one f. el as if the north-- '
west wind were passing by.

"Have you ever known the north-
west wind to do aught but blow us

sons In domestic science. For years
the young wife has been held to the
standard of 'What mother used to

Cuaranfccd to Satiify You

We, Iho committee In charge of
Benson school benefit play, presented
Friday night, wish to thank the niem-leir- s

of the cast, the members of the
fine orchestra, Mrs. L. O. Maddox.

'

and all others whose splendid ef-

forts made It possible to make Hie

show a big sue ess. V.'o sincerely
thank them all.

MH. ST VM.K.Y KIDHEIt.
' MR3. W. A. HOW DEN.

" '
ilKH. WKNKKI. WltHiliT.
J1RH. 11. W. MADDOX.

about a bit?
FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
Exchange

itohi.mmi AMI OAKlJ.ND.

Mgley-Zigle- r Hardware Co.
The fine Buiik coupe owned by

Harold Hudson, of Hudson's Electric
Store, was badly wrecked Saturday

bake.' If domestic science of today
shows results, the young wife of com-

ing generations will be questioned
as to whether what she serves is a
balanced diet or not.

"Mothers complain of lack of In-

terest on the part of their young
daughters In helping them keep
house. Isn't there a question as to
whether there is enough work for the

DUDS FOR MEN
night when It was struck by the
machine driven by V. Bounds, of
Round Prairie. The coupe was quite
badlv damaged but fortunately no one

Phone 25
' ladles' patent bathe r strap a

at Iho Booterle.mother and daughter both to do In was injured. I


